Plymouth State University Curriculum Committee
April 21st, 2017 – 2:30pm, Lamson Tower Room

AGENDA

I. Approval of March 2017 minutes
II. Electronic Business
   a. None
III. Unfinished Business
   a. None
IV. New Business
   a. Early Childhood Studies
      i. Blanket Agreement: allow the newly revised Assessment in Early Childhood course (ER 3210) to serve as a replacement for ER 3200 Assessment in Early Childhood for students in pre-2017/18 catalogs.
V. Discussion
   a. Clusters and Curriculum (Guests: Adam Keul, Laura Dykstra, Mary Ann McGarry) 2:30 - 4:00
      i. Discuss Forum
      ii. Do we need/want a retreat? If yes, when?
      iii. We likely need to do a significant amount of work during the summer to meet our goals. Can we be compensated for such work?
      iv. Establish next steps, timeline and action items
   b. General Education Outcomes (Guests: Members of General Education Working Group)
      i. Proposed Gen Ed Outcomes (outcomes and report sent with agenda).
   c. Experimental Course Procedure changes
      i. Document at this link: https://docs.google.com/document/d/17zpUn_6ui8N0k8wis6ori8hgTR9g9qcJHTkG-LSuTBM/edit?usp=sharing
   d. Bylaw changes
      i. Document at this link: https://docs.google.com/document/d/17k5X_VCZa6iMRSrXhAoQL9b9ogZYG7lNTJ8dYHrDKsk/edit#
   e. Certificates
      i. Postpone to May or September Meeting (recommended)
   f. Double-counting Directions for General Education and minors
      i. Postpone to May or September Meeting (recommended)
VI. Reports
   a. General Education Committee
   b. Council of Educator Preparation
   c. Steering Committee
VII. Adjourn.